PICKLEBALL

AGE GROUP(S) & CATEGORIES
30 years of age or over (as of December 31, 2019)

Maximum 100 Athletes (50 Female & 50 Male)
Enter by skill level (2.5, 3.0, 3.5, and 4.0+)

ATHLETE ELIGIBILITY & AFFILIATION
The Alberta Masters Games are open to residents of Alberta, and must be members of Pickleball Alberta.

Athletes will enter based on skill level (Tournament, Club or Self rating). Levels include 2.5, 3.0, 3.5 and 4.0+. Participants can play up a level, but cannot play down. Teams will be determined by the highest rated player.

All players must be members of Pickleball Alberta and have a current 2019 membership (http://pickleballalberta.org)

EVENT(S)
Events will be men’s doubles and women’s doubles. Competition will take place Friday August 23 from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Men’s doubles (2.5, 3.0, 3.5 and 4.0+) and Saturday August 24 from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Women’s doubles (2.5, 3.0, 3.5 and 4.0+)


Note: format is subject to change.

PROTEST PROCEDURES
Protests will be at the referee’s discretion, and can be appealed to the Tournament Chair.

FACILITY INFORMATION
Outdoor Tennis Courts (Rocky Mountain House)

ALBERTA MASTERS GAMES REGISTRATION FEE/SPORT REGISTRATION FEES
An Alberta Sport Connection Games registration fee of $35 per person will be charged, and a Host Society Sport fee of $15 will be levied on all participants who register for the 2019 Alberta Masters Games.
HOST SPORT CHAIR CONTACT INFORMATION

Al Sehn
Sport Chair
alandritasehn@gmail.com
403-845-3985

Mike Cooper
Provincial Sport Coordinator
mikecooper06@gmail.com
780-994-7251

Note: Competition Schedule Subject to Change